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! several limes printed with a glossary and nbserva-

Tlie Ethiopie vers,on also supposed to have
been made in this century. Chrysostom, who lived 
at. the close of that period says, the Syrians, the 
Egyptians, the Indians, the Persians, the Ethio/n- 

j mis. and other nations, have translated the Gospel 
: in their own languages’ Mr. Bruce, the celebrat- 
j ed Abyssinian traveller, says, ‘‘The Abyssinian* 
' have tire Scriptures entire as we have, and reckon 
, the sumo ttumlcr of Books, but on account of their 
extreme

jng -Id pictures in water colours. Among the liar- nnj John, Archbishop of Seville, being desirous 
lemn MSS. in the British Museum is found a noble that the people should read and understand the 
specimen of chysograplnj. It is n copy of the four word of God. undertook a translation, which he 
Gospels in capital letters of gold, written in the 8th completed A.D. 717. Between this period and the 
century. Every page ia surrounded with a muuli- eleventh century, other translations were made, 
hilly illuminated border : the pictures ofllio Evan- "but no authentic account of them has conic down 
gelist?. with their syriiboiienl animals, are curiously to in. A translation of the Gospel according to 
nr.mteii in the front of their respective Gospels. St. John, into Anglo Saxon, was made about this 

1 no iii'tial fitter to each Go-p-: 1 is riemy illumina- time* bv the Venerable Bede. Several other emi- 
te«l, and fills n whole page. Many such manuscripts nent mon, .'chiefly Englishmen) also flourished at 
areyrt m existpnee, and if time, permitted, a mon; t|,;s timCi a revision of the Vulgate was under- 

poverty, lew, tl any ot mem, possess com- detailed account, of them might not be uhintcrest- ta|;en nt renuest of Charlemagne, the copies in 
pi etc* copies of the Old i est a ment ; and the same mg. Some idea may be formed of the splendour general es.* having suffered at the hands of irans- 

, may be said ol tho New Iistnment, 1er copies and value of these works when it is considered that cnbers., Flaccus Alb inns, one of these «list in- 
I r.oiilaining (lie m li. lo cl' it are very scarce, indeed i a -me!.' manuscript was sometimes (lie labour of a ™islied Eit-rlislimen, was appointed In this lormic’- 
j riowlicre excepli a l!:e Cldirclit-s do you sec j w link- lift, At ilie -oio of Kir Win. Hurrelfa books able laali, olul discharged the duty wiih extroordi- 
! more Ilian llic Crspcls, 01 tiio Acts of llio Apostles, in ITi'li. a snp-rij MS', edition of ilie liiliio on vci- nnry zril| nbiltrv. But unfortunately the labours 
[ in one persons possession, and it most not be an him, eiabornh !y illuminated, was disposed of, which j of these and other learned and pious 
; ordinary man tlut possesses even tin e. .Mr. had occupied liiê writer fiuidn de Jars fifty years to insufficient to dispel the thick darkness which bad 
. Bruce, on Ins return from Abyssinia, in 1/73, execute. He bcqnn it in his 4(lilt year alid finished overspread the Western world, and which had ex- 
brought a niinnicr of Ethiopie lltiS., among tvltich it alter ho lied attained Itis ('toll year, ns appears ] tended lo all ranks, producing laxity of morals and 
were Urn fo,lowing^ from his own autograph at ih£ front of the book. ! barbarism of manners.

t 'f’10 Testament, in .7 large quarto ft may not he considered irrelevant to state that The Vth century produced some able commenta- 
vo.nines, containing all the Books in our Canon, St. Patrick flourished at this time. This apostolic j tors on the sacred Scriptures. Rabanus Maurus.a 
excepting the Psalms. The Psalms are common man was by birth a Scotchman. Ho was born near ! m0nk of the Abbey of Fulda, at the request of the 
in Abyssinia, buvby some acculent he hud no-copy j Dumbarton, and of highly respectable parents. At | emperor Louis, surnamed the Meek, compiled " 
0 l>i'. . , j Hi years of nge lie was kidnapped with many of his commentaries on most of live eacred books, collect*

T* J v.o copies of the Gospels, in 1 vols. j father’s vassals, and carried to Ireland. lie soon ed principally from the Fatliers, in regular senes,
.5. 1 u • Acts of the Apostles and all ilie Epistles j learned the language and customs of the country. from Jerome to Bede. The deficiencies in the ex

in our Canon, with the .Revelation of St. John, ! After enduring many tribulations (having again positions ofllie fathers he supplied with his own
I»,, p j .4; . n . uniform with the copies of tiio Gospels. I been a second time taken captive and carried to , comments. An important Biblical work was wril-

" ’ ‘ "*• c,,Py *l|fi Song of Solomon, in Amlmric,1 Gaul,) he resolved to de vote himself to the work of j ter, by Otfrid, another learned and pious Monk. It
|c ont mi mi . | , the Fn.aslin n. the Agow, the (,heretz A gov/, and j converting the Irish from the woiship of idols, in jg generally known as the Harmony of Otfrid. It

'I ho MSS. from which al! the editions of the ; the Galln languages, along with a vocabulary of; which he proved eminently successful,and through was composed in verse,
vi,u. BooliS nt" Scripture which liave been noticed were j these languages. I his instrumentality Christianity was very generally Another German Monk, named Walafrid Strobus,
mild j niade, belonged according to the best evidence to j Since the invention nt* printing detached portions embraced throughout the Island. Ir is conjectured or Strabo, composed a Latin comment on the Bible,

tin: I'gitn-1 the three first centuries : and it is remarkable that' of the Scriptures in Ethiopie have been printed in ; that about this time a it ansi alien of the Scriptures which for mony centuries was held in great esteem.
I drop .lose the Bril century was distinguished by the learned several places. The New Testament was printed was made into the ancient Irish longue—a suppo- Phocious. Patriarch of Constantinople, who lived 

j 'uul critical labour* of men of ex. ra ordinary talent ; in Ethiopie at Rome in 1548. under the dir*cion ! sit ion which derives probability from the fact that about the year 870. produced a commentary on the
; deep piety. Wo tints have the guarantee of ; of three native Ethiopians. The edition was after-! old MSS. are still extant in that language contain Prophets, and another Book on the Psalms, both
their ability on the one hand, and of (heir strong > wards reprinted in the London Polyglott, with a ing the lives of the Patriarchs-and Moses. of which are vet extant in MS. The propriety of

GEO. C IlANlM.r.K. 11. t). ' religious principle oh the other, for the confidence | Latin translation by Dudley Loftus. h has also ’ Early in the (fit: century. Polycarp,at the request explainin'» and illustrating the Sacred Scriptures
------ . I we are called upon to repose in their testimony, been reprinted since at Brunswick', with a more | of Philoxenue, Biffhcp of "l liera pel is, translated the by comments lias been very generally allowed.

„ „ . M vhmi'vJmiaUml^r Valvrinn' Crigen. Pamphilius. and Eusebius of Cesarco, lived ' accurate I,at u translation by Professor Bode. At Greek Testament into the Syriac. In the lüth At first a word or sentence in the margin was sup- 
as put up IS the ïînitv'l Sticiuiy oiShakrrs. at Euiivltl. li ! al !,‘'S time. The tame ol Origen has come down j Leyden in IG.14 the Epistles of. St. James, Sr. John '■ century it was revised and a new edition or rather ,,|ic,)f explaining some word in the text. These 
piisLcssi's tliu properties ol'ilic Voferiiin highly roiiceuirated, to us ; when he was 17 years old his la’lier stifiered I and June were reprinted with an Arabic translation version published, and in 1778 the four Gospels explanations were afterwards mingled.with the text, 
and mnv be used in nil cases when? the medicine* is proper, j martyrdom, "RiJ he himself would have gladly | by 1 liendorc Pctralus. 'I’lie ancient Ethiopie * copied from these versions, were published at Ox- but with such marks ns served to distingui.-h them

lay rely , n its being genuine. It is the kind wv : s|m,ed the lute of his pious p.in-nL lie was a ; version is generally believed to have hcmi made by j fard, bv Dr. White. The Old Testament was also from.'. The practice of incorporating the gloss
'5\ïCCHOSIiY M 1) Dartmouth Coll?--' .Y. II. ! Ill0‘l voluminoiia writer, and Ins llcxapln is slip- ! Fruntciniu#, who first prcaclicd Christianity in ! translated from lltc Greek into the Syriac about 0r comment with the text, has been the cause of

E. FI!l l.l'S. M L. ‘ ' ’ nosed to have made f,(j volumes. 1 Ic is also valued I Ethiopia in the 4th century. the same time by Mar-Abba, who was Primate of the various readings afforded by ancient MSS., for
JOHNVl.ot (ill, M !>.. /•; *••/./, X. II. | for his defence of CIn istiujiity against Celsns. He j The inoft eminent and learned Christian of the the East between the years 535 and 552. Another through the inattention of copyists, the marks by
BENJAMIN CALL! I*. M. , l.;lmnon, It. is supposed to have possessed tin* original or nuto- : 4th century was Jerome, whose virsion of the version of the Old 3 cstimicnt was subsequently whicl”the gloss should have been distinguished 
Vi IN( ' EM 'e tNU RVI'V< Vl' ’ li'cflotl lz graph of Ezra, lie transcribed the Hebrew in one scriptures 1ms already been noticed, and still con- made from the Greek into the Syriac by Paul us, from the text, was often left out, and by succeeding
it N STILES n.' |) * ‘ " ‘ a,',7 ' ' column and tlie Greek of the Septuiigint in unuther tinties to be known as tlto I'vlfsnte. Of nil men Bishop of Tela* but there scarcely remains a frag- transcribers being considered as a part of the text,

M.trcli FL inn. column opposite, marking the ditlerences. Ilis j who ever engaged in tiio important business of ment <>f these two versions. Another Syriac version was entered accordingly. A line drawn under the
work was called !!• xapln, from his having employ- translating the scriptures, ami fixing the sense con- of the New Testament, and two other versions of comment or gloss,.wns generally the distinguishing 

Tito nl.ovfi invaluable l*r.'{)«.ratio:i is signal I \ oflicnci- j j„ t|1(- collation the six principal Greek versions forma bly to the meaning of the original, perhaps the Gospels by unknown authors, have been dis- m3rk ; the omission oflliis line would produce the 
nrnl Sick niSd.r i.r'2inx .S'mui uS&u! i ,1,e“ is’ exigence. Sum * fragments cxeopti-d, this Jerome was best qualified for the work. Ilis covered and described. At the end of this century mischief. Both the Scpluagint and the Vulgate 
nml leaving no nupicnsani scivuuivn> niter iis u-c.-ti'J ( ^rt‘ut worli has long liecn irrecoverably lost. A qualificntinns. nml the advantages lie possessed, nre the Scriptures were translated into the Georgian abound with supplementary or explanatory words.
meviiu!)lc.result **rOpiates.Ciunplitir, nml ilie iiiiuiy nni- j very ancient Greek MS. wus brought to England lints described by a late critic : “ his learning, language. In the beginning of the 18th century thus incorporated with the text, and to these well
ties U'liiillv itilniinisiiTcil. ^ | by two (Leek b.isliops, \\ ho elated that tradition whether parted or profane, \yns not lees extensive U e greater part of the Bible was printed in Geor- meant but mistaken glosses, may be attributed

Tii.i.ky, King-Street, Sole Agent for report d it to lie Qrigen's oicn Book. It is now in titan Origin's; his judgment, and tatfe were more I gia,°ond in 1743 the whole Georgian Bible was many of the controversies respecting the true 
St. John. N. B. February IB, Mil. t;m R. ;• ;-ii Museum, mi4 > .* uppon ! to be ilie correct -,ml exquisite, lie had n perfect knowledge u nited at M.iscow; and in 1815 an edition of meaning of Scripture.

■ i .'IS. in il.u world. Tl.is nmnuFcript con- of the Greek and Latin languages, and wâs suf-j 5000 Georgian New Testaments was prii.H’d by Some*missionary efforts were also made in the
mined J(i5 folios or leaves, arid 250 most curious ficiently versed in the Hebrew. He had correct | the Mosco°v Auxilliarv Bible Society. In tins 5th century. Two Greek Monks, Methodius and
paintings, 21 of «Inch wrre engraved by the copies of tiio llexnpia, if not of the autograph itself [ century it was that the famous Pope Gregory 1st Cyril, brothers and natives of Thessolomca, carried
Society of Antiquarian- in London. I cannot re- before him. lie was nt no great distance from the ' sent to Britain the Monk Augustine, with forty the Gospei to the northern tribes of Europe. They
train appending a brief ic-Linony to the character fumonS tclio.nl cl* Jewish , ah bins f Tiberias". II<1 ! companions, to tvangclize the’ Anglo-Saxons also transi ited the Scriptures into the Sclavonian
of Origen, given by Mosln im ; *‘ A man” says he j had trii.vi t. >.u the Holy l.'niJ, tu.tl indvi «1 the ; Christianity had indeed been planted in Britain at tongue. This was a most important work, for this 
•• of vast nml uncommon abilities, nml the greatest, greater part of the then known world, w ith his own 1 a very early period, some suppose by the Apostles 1 language was the parent of many of the northern 
luminary of the Christian woii.l that this age | feet, and had seen with his ow n eyrs the principal 1 themselves ; but such had been the influence of 1 dialects» Thirteen tribes or notions are supposed 
exlnbiiect to v e*v. Had th** ju- i.ess of his jmlg- places mentioned in the sacred history, lie was | Vagan conquests, that prior to the mission of An-1 to have benefited by this version. A MS copy 
ment boon equal to the immensity of his gr-nius, ; acquainted with the ninnnevs and customs of the \ ou»tine, heatltenitm had again overspread the I (,f the New Testament in this language is in the 
the fervour ofliis piety, hia indefnti~ab!u |*otionee. couutvy ; he knew i‘s pinntf, ;'.s animals and oth'T | iund. The mission was partially, nml only par- library of the Earl Spencer. Y he first Book

thtion. and Ilis other eminent and i productions. Will; all these advantages, and his i ttnlly, successful, fi r in order to win over the ulo-1 printed in the Slavonian was the Pentateuch, in 
I superior talents, .encomiums must have fallen short 1 superior talents, it was impossible that he should j Inters n sort of compromise was made with them, by 4t0. '1 he translation wr.s made by Metliodiu»
■ of Ins merit. Vet such as lie was. his virtues and ! not succeed."' And when it is fui flier considered, j which the ordinances ofthe Christian were in n great Rnd Cyril from the Greek of" the Soptuagint. The 
! labours deserve the admiration of nil ujes ; and | that he was n man of excellent character : that he degree assimilated to the ceremonies of their hea-j wiio'e Bible was printed from this translation at

through was induced to undertake this great work by the then worship. 3 he Venerable Bede, who was born 1 Qstrog in 1581, and ot Moscow in IO)4.
! the annals of time, as long as learning and genius j wish to silence the Jews from their own scriptures; 672, assures us that in the same temple two altars I„ g 7|, kid, j-isiiy
: sl;ail be esteemed among men.” lie du d A. 1). t and that lie spent fifteen years on the work oftrans- might be found, or.e for the sacrifices of idnlntory, j ascended the British throne.
i 254. nt Tyre, after having suffered much fi r the | luting front the original Hebrew MSS., and collât- and one for the services of" the Christian religion." ! Sovereign never wielded a sceptre. To him Eng-
tesiiiiiuny of Christ. ling with the Greek translations, wn have every Towards the latter end el this century an awful lislimen are mdebteu' for some of their noblest

In the year 303, n most bV-ody pev9er«v,.--n of * reason to repose great cm.fidt-nde in his labours, glccm began to overspread the world. ' This wi.s Institutions, among which, the Trial ty/uijf, stands 
i!i** (Mirtsiinns was C'!in,..ii?ni*(-il bv Di.tclminii, the t St:c!i however was the j- iuou-y oi these early introduce d by .a tuanilePl and.growing disrelish.ot, prominent. Ilis memory ought ever to be nsso- 
iloit.u'ii .I.mp'.' r**r. I ! ordered all th : Lib les to 1-v , L lirt<t iatts fi:r the purity «. t llicir sert pin res, that Vlu* f piritua! religion : and" i y Vue subs! tuition ot stupid o in ted with the magnanimous sentiment expressed 
burned, and inflicted grievous penalties nj on all \ersion of Jtërpmo did no! reet ive the sanction < f ctrcnmr.ics and unneui’.ng observances. Exécra- in his will “ // Isjitsl that the English should for 
« ho refused to sacrifice to tlm heiithen iF-iii.'s ; ; the Church until two hundred years after. The file and pçurlile legends took the place of tlic sub- ; ev(r remain free as their uten fhoughls.r 
in Egypt alone, 111,0(0 died violent denjlis, and i most unlimited fiiilli was exe^cd with respect to lime and simple scripture narratives. The mo- ! ment so' much the more admirable from having 
700.CKH; through the hardships of their bondage. ! the Sqptiiagint. and new trr.'i-’ntir n> from the tenais fur writing upon seem to i ave become hern evoked by a king,—Princes, from the general 

, Eo cruel and unsparing were the edicts against the i Hebrew Original. w->;c regarded r-< dangerous i,!*out tbs time exceedingly bce.rce. To supply , voice of iiistcrv having been rather prune torir- 
! Cltristi .ms tlrt in some parts of -the couniry no ; innovation*. Indeed it was very generally believed the lack, and to furnish food--for the growing appe- cumscribe thé liberty of the subject. Alfred 
xvstige <>l in*: idin Elian religion was left. \ et '-he ) in those early nges, that the seventy-tv.o elders tile for marvellous stories the w riters of those days sedulous! v t ttcouraged, both by precept and exam- 
word of Gttfl™"ii8 not lost, many a precious life • employed in producing tHo first-Gret k translation, nnje no scruple ot all of defacing the roost valu- ) pie, n reverence for the ordinances of religion and 

! was ciumrfiilly liiitl down in preference to yiviig ; «»: as it is called, llm Septnagint nor- mnlisbed that ab! * ma misai pis. Sometimes this was done by the Word of God. In addition to several other 
, , : up i lie Holy V ulume. One peculiar iVi-ure also ! work under t!u* immediaic inspiration of the Divin" | ern=ing ; sometimes they boiled them ; at other works winch he wrote in the vernacular, he wan

distinguished the Christians, of those days ; they Spirit ; hence the UtiW iilingnc«s tn Va Vo vp with ; times Utéÿ discharged tim ink i-v the use of quick engaged in a translation of the Psalms, which he 
l > nicmeiy as j ollier versions. In process < I" time however, it j limé, or by other civ mdc:*.! processesltd not tin* did ::ot live to finish. Th:s beginning appears to 

ni c:.:r.- received the sanction of Papal authority,and in the j frequently they merely fi. !, rd the original writing have firmed part of a design to render into Angle- 
r-ccrd *•: : i Bn It century the Vulgate w-n} declared authentic by | v. itit a sponge. By this barbarous operation Saxon the whole ofthe Old and Nt-w Testaments, 

-vrut :•. V't’ Council of Trm-t. Tim genuine version of ( science end rviifon were equally ontrnrrcd, fur 1-v.leed it is ttfirmed, but upon questionably nutho-
° L'mine, from •» beautiful manuscript at Part’, was, these obliterations ueio not confined to the sacred ( rity, that lie acci niplished bis design. Alfred was

* 1-t vol. of the ; records ; many classical works of high reputatitm!, the subject of a most acutely painful disease, from
is works, in 5 vo!«. fdio. : wi re il.us sncrllived to gam or supprstitibn. the agony of which he ecarccly ever experienced

Tbs* seventh cMinify introduced an order cf any mitigation. Yet though racked with continual
*. appropriately termed Dark, ' pain, ho withstood the fiercest hostilities thnf ever

the he^iuiting of the dark ares, distressed a nation, cultivated literature, discharg' d

£i)c 0ariattb.FLUID(DIibcwcv. i Extract of Valerian,Published on Tuesday, by Donald A.Camf.ron,
Ch«"h<8tSw!»C<OTCT the Store of Mcm* Sr- l'or lIettd Ncrvous aml Bygterie
dine & Co—TÈ 
advance.

THE WOODMAN S SONG.
The air is ciiil!—over \ alley :u.

The lievcy snow lies spread :
From shore to shorn is cacti stream fro/vsi o’er,

A ml all the flowers are deed.

Our axe L keen—and isoon shall U«- - vu 
The work which it hath done.

Oor arm is strong—amt we tlqow it i-lvig,
Full -are cadi i-low cotiiils

Beneath our strokes quickly fall the huge oaks—
The woods will s<

They've had their day, ami right 
The fate of all tilings share.

So death at length will oar Manhood"» proud strength 
Lay low as we the oaks ;

All fall bcii.iraili his strokes.

1
hill

Affections.rms : 15s. per annum, halt in
03s- READ TI1E FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleavlmul, ‘LI,A).. Professor of Che- 
1 mislrtf. Muleria Médiat, Mineralogy, Cmolotry and, 

.Yalurttl Philtisojihti, Brunswick College, Maine.
Brunswick, Aug. !>, 18*18.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. •

!Messrs. Euw. Brini.fy & Co.riNIIIS Company ia prepared to receive npplica 
E- tions for insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

«gs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- j 
Bcriber. I. WOODWARD.

Kt. John, Nov. 11. 184(5.

TF HAVE not till the present tunc found leisure 
lo devote any attention to the Fluid Extract 

of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
Secretary. ' enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 

; sufficiently tested" it, to satisfy nv*, that it contains 
! the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pv- 
' rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any 

• oilier preparation of this root, with which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which lias 

T VST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of j attended its use. I think the public may rely upon 
PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine Q8 a vrrv valuable medicine in all Nervous All'ec- 

j Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, di\to j tions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap undjtondd that it is important that the ma'r.ufnctnrer1 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting. Tisane, Cartridge, Music, should continue to prepare the Extract with the ! 
Cravon Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and other, Pnnie care it's heretofore. Wiih much rc.qtcct, *

P. C. CLEAVLAN1), M. D. j

State Lunatic Hospital. 
W'nrcestftr. Muss., August 7, 1311». 1
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look hi
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New and Cheap

BOOKS AND STATIONERY shafts arc si 1

THE HISTORY OF THE COMPILATION

CANON OF SCRIPTURE, &,c
tir I ive re tl in the 

X. It., i ii the 'hi
Unie. Suint JohnMer. I ionic, 

and UZ.’i /
v" Inst 
t'ebnn

LecturesPAPERS.
BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 

Miscellaneous BOOKS.
Steel Pens, Qjiilla, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 

nml Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa- i i>mo Parker. Shaker Village. Y. II 
Ibrs. India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape. «Sic. j Dear Sir —Y«.ur favor of the ;i«l, lias been rc« «*i 

LEOGHRS, Journals Day llnah.Onslt Bnolr. '°'i!l
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Ilonks. form ol T.-,.m.*ns in wi.icli we u<o«l it

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
Ol?" Book Binding carefully attended lo.

A. FRASER.

yours, «fcc.

!

Were calmed fiy «nie liimdrctlion and IromMing

I hope Co In* able to 
Valerian before long ; it is

«.nnu'iliiv.g in favi>r of dit 
i elegam p i epa ration.

Dock Street, Saint jfhn, 
13:h June, 1848. \ We hereby certify mat 

lm«l of milk inBRASS’S HOTEL ?
WlftllSOItj IV. N.

rWllIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
1 and the travelling public, that lie has taken 

the premises known ns BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor; and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. Ilis larder and hall will lie well supplica 
with such as the season and place con afford—his 
bar with the host wines and liquors—and he will 
endeavour nt all times to give travellers such satis
faction as may Le required

Sept. 2(5.-3«I

!!li

JAMES GILD RED,
Il indsor, .V. S.

NOTICE.
FBNHE Subscriber having tins dav assigned unto 

fl iiis Son, ROBERT MS BE Î, -ill his Stock 
Materials and Tools, &.c. &.C., theof T urniture.

Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisblt 
dz. Son. will in future be carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

1st January, 1849.

li. G. KIMEAE
11,is oil Avili/ at this ilote—

sic \n 
acli:

Hrit-lit Piirlo It to 
clivons Scotch TR1 

"migo Tl* A,
51 H'fïùLsame premises.

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will he 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

' THOMAS NISBET.

.1 Ifiimi ;

Domestic SOAI*.I.t.xcs Pole Yell. 
St, HY* l.iv 
ltosimi No.
11 one v Oi w ic nml rmmiioit Tobacco,Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848. In< extensive cm\romnt 

ILLS.
Dipt 'luin. 

rois Cider VINF.GAR. 
do. Wutii.li’g N XV Y lilt F. AD. 
do. No. I .mil - PILOT «Into, 
line knees Sugar. Smla, anil Wa 
boxes Dtimesiie
bags best Waslicil KII.HF.IITS 
barrels (new) Hickory NI I’S,

0 do. Sea Elephant Oil..
*200 il(i7.cii (D.mivsiie) CORN BROOMS.

I caroleel nml 13 hr!*-, best Xante Cl. IIR.AN t S 
HI ii’.iir.lals Dry CUD FISH.

-k- Dr-el. au'bltoso SPIKF-S
. :tj t", li lu I. I : to 3Ü *2k ami 
Board NAILS

-d «lo. 5il'>

',1.1 It....I t CAM
CT NOTICE.

AV1NG occasion to be absent from the City 
fur a short period. 1 hove, by Loiter of Attor

ney, fully empowered Mr. George F. Thompson, 
of this City, Painter, to adjust claims, make pay
ments, and transact my business during my ab
sence; and any arrangements made with Mr. 
Thompson, on my account, will be equally eflec 
tunl as if made will) myself.

JOHN J. HOGAN.

|

II l.is name will be transmitted with honor
I|.S( lNT, surnnmed the Great, 

A more illustrious

i 117 !luNovember 27th, 1818. — [Cour.] Wnmgfit
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ight NAILS, 
dim».NOTICE. I I fil*y Clntp U 

English Cm 
H If mid lOd’v Ux and Horse ditto, 

Ox Naiis.

tu I
::Mvr!°7riNlIE Copartnership heretofore existing bclween 

m the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOM AS 
BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual eminent. All D-bts duo t » and by the 
late Firm, will lie received and paid by Thomas 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the lute Firm 
or having unsettled Accounts with timm. 
please call at their office ut an early pm.. 1 and 
adjust the sauv'.

Dethj
V.’ do. 2j If« :-i 1 
Ô'.» «'«.. 1*3-Hi !..

1 piece « « 'll AI 
1 ANCHOR, .t ewt.
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liji) STO\ ES. Cimkiiig. f.liis

h li Slieaihing Na
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idvli)1? lb. n ami ,,r,lll"arv ol li

1 so Ir.iii even win
Til OS. BARLOW.
(iEOltGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.
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20 dozen A men 
50 sides L pi'cr 

250 Wood, I*'!

15 Arm and Office
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'>vn-i-vv. In ly men ««re found who had stored
« lu 'e cot u ids of the srcred v-munc in r ! published in 1ED3, «and* ton .s t 

. . tnd" v ho wore* always ready to comnitmi- ; Benedictine edition ot 
| cate ti:e*r knowledge wiilt ns much precision" if, The transhtinn ofthe Rcrijunrys into the Afum- 

the Book had been unrolled before litem. i ’d-m tongue was c.vcn’ d early in t!.• .* 5th century, things which has i
G il<?riu*>, tlm ?i!occssor of îîiock-tinn, would f.)’:c. j'l itis excellent version i nMnbutoil I* ; fouio 'ih *s rcr;t«d wn.g

piave followed Ins inliivnnn predecessor in hervass-! (iiirysositm. I v*. up i: -. or," ubfiitl ev;.! *nc\ • :. r»ie batibiristn ‘uili recklessly n.iarrt*d ; jtis public duties in the most exemplary manner,
* il,R °*ilI l*' ' I ' ! - j t ing tie.* Cutiaiian C: c !•*.; ih- - h a-crdir.-l v itb 11* •«? )«rol)hh'.".it:y Mcs-ohe, see- nivl destroyed recr-'.e* of priceless vein**, lo make 0nd executed all l.is schemes for the improvement

' ' " “ " ' I videncn intc*r"po=ru and raiseti up ;; friend i;i '!• r'**.tt v of>*t:itp t«» t ■; Arnmi. • n Kings, This ver- way for lfircndury marvels, was a fitting prelude to ■ cf his peop!*». Truly he was a nursing Father,
j person <T ('.iMstantiii'V v. i.i'ui the Roman sion line ct»ri inued i*i ui<* amoiig the Armenians the nrofoun.! ani umvvrsul ignorance viiich fviluw- an,j a king that tlid '* reign in righteousness.” f/t
i ilechm-d first Augustus, or Chief Kuipcror, in tlm j ever sii.c\ I n the 17tit cn-turv, the mimuscript rd. Mosheiut in Ir « vcclcsiasticnl iiis’.ory remarks, | ns not furget however, that lie was favoured with a 
year 318. No right-iiitnde.d Christi;*.n will atlempl eopics ^|* tlu>- Scripture-: hail become exceed*ugly not'iing can 'cijntii the iguv.mict* end darkness ( good blether,—or rather, and which ie so much the 
in V.i'l'i-iid the acts of Const anti no, v. l.dtt he 'forgot i scare*-* in Armeuih. A co snei! r-f Aiinctiintt Bis!.- that reigned in thi* century : the n "st impartial1 more commendahle—a good step-mother. Tlii*
«lie mild and peaceful nature of the religion he ; <*p« asi$>nthl_pfl jt*. It MV, and re.«i?vd »o avail them- :uul accurate account cl" which wi . app°ar iucredi- closes tlic account ofthe 9th century, from which
P'"ii --"It It.-. • ftQhrr.ce \ :;ntl resorted to >o:.*f selves of the art of print ing, "of which they had hie to those who arc lutueq'iaihU d « till the pro- we cannot but perceive that while a iittle, and but 
of those iniVftton* means wid.*!*, «'.a®; have been Vui heard, l-ul which'Lii tliej^as unknown in Arme- dticliotts of l’iis barbarous perte.:.” It appears < n Utile, was done at the outskirts, the suburbs, if 
ton freqit- tt' lv us. d Under tiie ikuup of godly z ol tiio. After Mtrn.oiiniiii'i it ;mv difficulties the Ar- however that England, which but a very short time we may so speak of the Cliristion world, to advance
for The prop-■ Mton of Chris:mi.i'y. It sai*; thaï motiiun translation wit printed nt Amsterdam in antecedent had received the Gospel, did not alto- the interests of religion, and promulgate n know-
many unfoiiunnte Jews Ibiui'l it corvenier-t to - lfiiiii. m 4i').. and on edition of the New Testant* nt gpther lapse into tin? obscurity m hich whs gather- ' ledge of the scriptures, the central region, the
fess the row relit;ion, but they were suspect - «1 .in hit 18, in 8vo. A second edition of the Bible mg over the continent. About the year (560, a heart of the Christian Church, was almost pulsele*»,
of dissimula!ion, eu to test tlmir sinc'i ity sw.ne’b" « ;•,.< printed at Constantino: b* in 1705, and n third Latin copy of tho four Gospels wa*» wu t«*n in a fact prognostic of the subsequent disease winch
flesh w :.s boiled, cut into mouthfuls and pb.eed at « ât X enice in «7 :»-i, wluvli lath*: is esteemed Mit* ; exquisitely bf utiful Uonmn cimroctcrs by I.gbtrt. afilictvd the whole fabric.

Iliiit t ntced were mu-', correct. But notwithstanding these editions, a Monk of Holy Island. w,is i«ls» iBumivated
- 'ho Scriptures' had b- i'mi.o so terirco in Armenia I with i laburato \vorkmanshi(> ai d ornaim ttled widt.......................... , _

impl n: «*< , and being thus i: by the close" of the 18th century, that they were j gold bosses ami previous stones, at the expense of: I'lIE Q1 l.E.N'S SrLL( If AT _TiIE OPEMNe 0?
téc'.'*d were iuiu** diatclv put to dor. lb. A.m*.:'"'» -<"-;cely to be h'ti«l at hit y pric«*. To stt'pj/ly the j Ethel wold. liishup of I .a ndisfa rne. A hired, a priest,
wiser tw'!liir)d however w as nthtp'ed 1er dissomii f- "ni t nn edition of 5(-(H) copies of the* Nr w Test»-1 int* rimed it with n S.txon version, which is said to 'Phursdau hst
ing n know ledi'-* ,of the trutli. 11c sent nn order. uiviit w as printi-il at St. l’i-t« rshurg in 1813. The be the linet-t specimen of Saxon writing extant. " ’
to Eu-ei-ms to lr.v«* 50-eopi* ? of the Bible tin ns- Armenians a ru reputed to be g«*nePftfly a wealthy. I I can not pass on without tioticeiug a most ex- J'*v Loans and Gentlemen, 
erilietl, that cverv Churcii luiglit he supplied w i‘li industrious and cnierpri ing people. They nre to trnonlmarv d.«nation, which was ma do in tin-" cen- The period being arrived nt winch the business 
one. This inuinitc’bnt order, f-r s-« it whs in that Ut* fouij in every principal cit_v ot Asia, and whet-' tury 4>y I'mi, .king ofthe West S ixotis,' to the of Parliament is usually resumed, I have called 

I day, (when a cpy of the Scriptures involved a ever they settle they build Churches omf establish : Church of (ilastoelmrv ; for wlnle it prows I lint in you together for the discharge of your importeni
large amount of labour and expense.) was mime- the ordinances of religion, to which f lie v give a l these emlv tutus England was already possessed duties.

nrefill amf " ’ ’ “ -

St. John, January lei, 1818. >1.iv«.-r"s R.i
l'AIL I-N

rpiIE Subscribers tender their grateful ncknow- 
-I- ledguien'.s for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends §nd 
the public generally, that the Business will bn con
tinued in all its brunvliefl, at ttie FiKENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Any orders for Castings, Machiner},', Mill 
Wort, Engines. Sec., will he promptly attended to.

Til OS. BARLOW.
GEORGE FLEMING,

LEA : Li
n CHAIRS.

ilo. Rocking «hui»,

( i I . At?SKS, .(assorted <i/rs.)
.tlaiiiiilg ."••'0 

»i«ii*iiiiii-/ 'll") pairs
terril RUBBER ()vvr-Slmu< : o rn-< - «*<*inaii 

«irshost 1’nra rov.invii Gum RI'BBF.RS. 
-i <i-t,o h N;iw CANVAS. No. I loti,

, Wags Bla< k FEFJ’l.R ; lu bags Salt-Feir.*,
25 kr-'.-î «ml I o.v*> («toiiiul («IN1 «LR,
25 lioxei .Ni>. I iia’ilax t’lrcro! '

‘20 bnrfls l‘ri*'ii Gr‘M 
v') firkins l>« -• Cumin 

fi.iri«-is I’nl B 
ton l.mtilon

..g «
15 <*t

I.

7-»U p
15 I»

d OAT.'-i I '.A I - 
Et i'TERJanuary lut, 1848. •r!i

i.u;. v, in «!". Whitv lk*«>i*»,
p - k.hi OAlxfiM

25 boxes («riiiiial Vepp- «
250 ilnzeii.lins M 

-25 Pin

NOTICE.
A LI, Persons hsvintr snv demands against the 

AL Lstate of JOHN ROSS, late of tin. City, 
(formerly of Grand Minimi,) deceas' d, are request
ed tu present the urns, duly attested: and nil per- 
eon. indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
immediate payment lo John M. Uobimson, Esq.. 
Banister al law, who is hereby authorised to 
itct'ive the same.

-ï

El. M KING,
i»i«r-tii|>. Druggist*..............i. I .mm

I'o l-U

k l.i'ioi, : 
a Rubber 

130 blii-l-lcr .
Cufli-L* Mills, Tailors 
\-li Doors nml ( *-!>or 
Bowls, l)«*cp m*,|-Lines, l«
„,n THREAD, Dock.
( ' nVl--. Citssiil, Nlltlllfgs 
COFFEE, Paste Coc.M, |''|*«>‘'*m 
(iuo. Vani|ilinr. Pm.u«*oi Sabs P" 
Mostnrd, "wwjJR'ff BUI MILS, «n

«‘•s' l' Mue»; I, t am i - tii'-i ■'" A i t s, 
STAP.CH. 2i «I-.. 2 * 

k« as Fi” Blue. 2 bbiuii -s T.ipiuea. 
i»U. I ra-k mul 2 tisiriel» Epsi’io 

MHI saw Files. Borax. I'
-.sill-. \\

ifug. li uli Uriel.
(iiuiitiil Re îwiit 

utl tiio oil»
.-bmg Po

10 box
Blai
ln-lt •r Him

s Pl ”l or ol’ <' v ': cllltrt !) :
obliged to out a piece. Tho.*-»» w ho rent!:itied J 
at heart n fitted

l!i; r,:
ivi-M", Cupper I >

uleuÏÏMARY PADDOCK, Excculnx lMKLmiK.NT,

f'rbrutfry, ÎI849XV li6t. John. Oct. 31et, 1848.

A LL persons having any legal demands against A. the Estate of Valkmixk C. Tiiooi*. late 
tif this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 
present tho game, duly attested, within months 
from I ho date hereof and all pers-tins ind«.*hlcd to
a.td Estate arc requeated In make '“ï’ liccchul ,„r - Them," from Liurpool-
W‘nlU> * ‘ Sb!e Ematrir. ni.Al.V and Figured ORLEANS. Satin Striped

Saint Jnltn, June 24lh. 1846. 2 and Cheek’d dillu, llh.ck and Cnh.t.red < :<)
BOURGS; Grey. White, and Printed ( ..!t<«u Hu- 
tt it it res ; Linens. Lawns, Holland*1, Till;.*», .'"do-

LOT of fancy Air-l ight Parlor S O\ ^ Fritures. Toilurs’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot- 
L for burning eonl.-Alsn a lot of Diamond l0ll \Vurp, tfcc. «fcc.

Empire Cooking Stovkk, ( harcoal l'urnuce?, p(.r AntZ from London—
Water Urns, Hollow Ware, &c. &r.-;J*‘Y »ale tilILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, 
low by JOHN S. WESI LOI ORN, ^ Bhick and col'tl Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hkl>..

Jungs i queue IjACKa (j|j()VES. HOSIERY.
, MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, Ci FFS, *fce.
1 Broad (Cloths, Bitcksk.ins, Doeskins, Kerseymere.*-,
1 PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS, 
j FUR CAPS, Gent's Silk, Paris <fc Beaver HATS, 
! Which arc offered low for Cush.

Fall and Winter Goods !
1 decorous attention. It appears evident I of tlie previous metals in considerable amount®, it It is satisfactory to me to be ennbled to at»ie 
lit ton to the translations already noticed : affords n proof of th»* ven-Motimi titbit" entertained that both in the North and in the South of Europe*

-*.— mid p« riii.ps some may be the cunteniling parties have consented to «• sttapen. 
!n* progress w inch superstition sion of arms for the purpose of nrjotiating terme 
Ti,is i'r

dmtely attended to and completed ; and in lb'
words of Eusebius, the Bibles were “ sent I* m in that in addition to the transhit ions already noticed j nllords n proof of tie* venerat 
volumes magnificently adorned.” He fu■ " rms'i- (h**to existed others in the .»iii century d wuieli j for the Holy Goypt 
tilted a diligent scare!) for any pftlic sacred ll«>vl:s we have no f rat: nient s at this day, I hcodori 
v hicl. hud been d«uimf«l lo d« dilu tion, can 
trim-vri| ts to be math* of surit ns had c-«

t

a | inclined to add, < f tin* n
! Syrien ULlioji. Ii.wever, says that the ,<ctip'un s , had already mad--. '1 ns l'rince caused a model 
. V. eu translated in the language of the tlreci- of n cliapr; to be formed of silver and gold, with 

added others to them and at his death left in the nus. the Romans, the Indians. Persians, Armenians, orltnhients mid vases of lltc same metals, deliver- were attended with circumstances ao revolthi-r
imperial library"(5,VOo’voIumrs of various kind.®. Scythians, Sarmatiuns, nml Egyptians. It is cer- "mg 2«i40 lb.-*, of silvt r for the chapel ; fur the altar that the Biilteh end French admirals were imptll-

During this (the* -Mi) centtirv. gr«'at efforts were tain that great attention was during this century he gave 2(i4 lbs. of gold ; for the chnlicc and paten ed, by motives of humanity, to interpose and slop
ma tie to’* extend tlm knowli-dgo of the Saered paid to sacred literature. During tin® age the Em- 10 lhs. of gold.; for the cerner 28 mancusscs of the further effusion of blood.
Scriptures. The Council of Nice. A.D. 325. pr«*ss Endoxiu distitignished herself ns a Biblical gold ; for the candlesticks 121 Ins. silver ; for the I have availed myself of th* interval thna ob-
ordametl, “That no Christian should be witlion! scholar, tihe wrote u paraphrase ofthe first eight coverings of. the Books of the Gospels, 20 lb?, and , taiiied to propose, in conjunction with France,te»
the Scriptures.”__Tho Council of Lnodtcon, A. D. bonks of the Bible in verse, and afterwards another (50 mancusses of gold ; for water vessels and other the King of Naples, an arrangement calcnh.te.l
3(»7, enj.'iucd *• That the Goq..-ls, with the nth r parnpltraso in prose of the prophecies of Daniel and vases for the altar. 17 lhs. of gold; for the batons to produce a permanent seulement of afl":<i-3 ia

I Scriptures, ought to he read on the Sabbath dav.” i Zachnriuh. {Site also wrote the lives of Cyprian for the offertory 8 lbs. of gold ; for tlie vessels for Sicily.
; From the writings of Chrysostom, we learn that the ’ and Justina, and o'her religious books. It was a; the holy water, 20 lbs of silver : for images of our ; The negotiation on these matters is ei ill pending.
; Scriptures were very generally dispersctl among ihis time that pictures were introduced into the Lord and Virgin Mary and twelve Apostles, 175 lbs. It has been my anxious endeavour, in offering my 
i lltc people. It was" also common, especially for Churches, which front their design were called of silver and 38 lbs. of gold, the Apostles to be of, good offices to the various ror.te.iding powers, to
I women and children, to have tiio* Gospels hung “ the books of the ignorant.” Superstitious ns silver, Imt our Lord and the Virgin Mary in gold ; ' prevent the extension of a er.lar.htmn wr.r, and i.v

round their necks, and to carry them about with these and many o'.lter similar devices may be nc- tho pall lor the altar nml the vestments for the \ ley the foundations of lasting ct*d honourable
- _ _ __ them. The rich preserved magnificent copies of I counted they nevertheless evince the reverence priests were also artfully interwoven on both sides peace.

CTDITfCJ the Sacred writings, executed iilUm most beautiful ! which was then felt for tho sacred histories. I:: with gold nml precious stones. It does not seem It is my constant iLunre to maintain with all Fo-
U 1 U V £iOi uCCi ' clinrncters on iliorfinest velltnr. Duriim this ecu- tlits age the practice of illuminating the sacred that much waft done during this century to increase reign Statusthe most friendly relation.:.

Received this day per Brigl. - June Allison.” from turv, Ulpltilaa. Bishop of the Goths, made a trans- books prevailed most extensively. The manu- the «mount of S« r.pture knowledge in the world ; As soon as the interests of the pulw.c scrx.ce
New York— ■ I (finit of the -whole, or a considerable part of the scripts were sometimes written on parchment of a on the contrary, it appears but too true that a rétro-, will permit. I shall direct tho pope.® eoni.ict*.!

A LOT of Ornamented Hall nml Parlor Scriptures into the Gothic. The remain® of this purple colour, in letters of gold and silver, nml grade movement was fust hastening on the reign with these transactions to be uw.l before you. 
PILE SUM. Oil.. A STOVES i Cooking -i.u». v.rim.. *\z.h ; tran.lt.tion tuc I'-.uml in the Uuiversilv ,,1'Upst.l, in «orne of lltc most mugmficonl cop.M were Ml wnl- or lynoranrennJ error. A ,ebell.M of. formidable Çhnractor ''?»

.«n.Ntr * .« r*t.,rtoo’> trn. i4 i r ... on n i LVont-tina • Hollow Wan* &.C Swodfln ami hear tho name of the Coder .been- ten in the uncial or capital letter. In the imperial Early in the eighth century the Scriptures were out in the Punjaub, and the Goiernor-tienera, m
qFALOii.,—for Sniebv" ' ° ° JOHN S. WE8TLOTORN, ' teus, or Silver Book. This manuscript i.® splendidly library at Vienna is o MS. of this kind, 1400 years translated in Arabic, conquosts of th*SUra- India has been compeUed, lor the preservation ol

Oî-oSêr i)4 JARDINE k CO i x„v. 91. A'rag*.T.SV,„orr. illusirniocl in gol.l ond silver leiur.; It 1™ boon oM. wriilen in eol.l and «.Ivor letter., and contqtn-' com (:«.! rendered this l.meu»ge common in6piin, Ibe çoumrjr, lo tneuUe • coo=.dM«b(o fu/co,

of peace.Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves Ü! I’he hostilities carried on in the inland of Sicily

A
Sept. 12

UoMton-iiiiulo Mori.*-
C1F.LF-niljll.tmg SATIN STOCKS:

Lnng-end ditto ditto;
French Bombazine STOCKS, with bowe,

Do. Plain Satin and Bombazine ditto,
Do. Plaited with Silk Velvet ditto,
Do. Fancy imitation Handkerchiefs do.

The above nre superior to the English make in fit, 
durability, and appearance.

GARRETT & SKILLEN

J. Sl II. FOTIIERBV.
Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848

Pantcchncthcco, Dec. 12.
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